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Dedication

We, the Loma staff of 1948 wish to dedicate our Annual to the progress toward the betterment of our school and our community.
Faculty

Mrs. Burnett—Home Economics, Girls' Physical Education.
Mrs. Glasspool—English I, II, III, IV; Speech; Library, Dramatics; Chorus.
Mr. Wheeler—Principal; Coach; History; Boys' Physical Education; Algebra
Mr. Warman—Science; Boys' Health; Geometry; Biology.
Mr. Janeway—Superintendent; Typing; Bookkeeping.
Seniors


Anna Ruth Thomas—Loma 3, Hi Log 2.


Audrey Williams—Sec. Class 2, Hi Log 4, Loma 4, Vice Pres. Class 2.

Seniors

Louise Lemons—Hi Log 2, Lomoa 3.

Ward Dennis—Executive Board 3-4, Torch Honor 2-3-4, Basketball 2-3-4, Baseball 2-3, Hi Log 2, Lomoa 2, Class Pres. 3.

Rosetta Anderson—Entered 4.


Loren Hills—Hi Log 4.

Lillian Carter—Hi Log 2-4, Fashion Editor 4, Lomoa 3-4, Jr. Sr. Play 3, Yell Leader 4, Sec. Senior Class 4, Social Chairman of Girls Club 4.

Austin Riley—Executive Board 4, Torch Honor 3-4, Pres. 4, Baseball 3, All School Play 3, Junior Senior Play 4.

Nona Myers—Entered 1, Re-entered 4, Torch Honor 2-4, Sec. 2, Pep Club 4, Pres. 4, Social Chairman Class 4, Lomoa 2-4, Hi Log 2-4, Princess of Senior Ball 4, Junior Senior Play 4.

Rodney Gere—Re-entered 4, Junior Senior Play 4.
We, the Senior Class of Peshastin High School, being of unsound mind, of weak heart, and having but a few short hours to dwell among the horrors of the trials and tribulations of our high school days, and being on the verge of departing for realms unknown, do make, publish, and declare this our last will and testament, hereby revoking any wills heretofore made by us at any time we may have chanced to be in our right minds.

Don Cheetham wills his dancing ability to all the boys who can’t dance and his everlasting oneryness to Jack Heerman.

Bob Heerman wills his height and ways with women to Ervin Jeske. Would will his basketball ability, but needs it for future use.

Charles Bowen wills his straight black hair to Noel Corriell and his Fleetline to all the poor people who have to walk.

Darwin Steele wills his tardiness to Dick Miller and all his speeding tickets to Leo Sax.

Loren Hills wills his going steady to Pat Gray.

Austin Riley wills his ping pong playing to Lyle Mann.

Rodney Gere wills his driving ability to Jewell Schmaltz.

Donna Smithson wills her artistict ability to Althe Myers and her being Queen to next year’s lucky Senior girl.

Lillian Carter wills her sense of humor to Dale Kinkade and her ways of getting around to the future freshman.

Anna Thomas wills her freckles to Shirley Radke.

Audrey Williams wills her wittiness to Dale Porter.

Louise Lemons wills her way of staying home while her man is gone to Audrey Allen.

Arelene Jeske wills her height to Ronald Rankin.

Hazel Moody wills her job in the office to next year’s office girls.

Rosetta Anderson wills her quietness to Betty Mae Burnett.

Nona Myers wills her ability to cut stencils to the next year’s Hi Log typists and her bookkeeping workbook to anyone who can balance it.
Prophecy

As you all know, we the Class of 1948, took off from our High School on a jet propelled dumbbell, determined on the whole against settling down for the remainder of our days in Peshastin. As a result we are scattered, in 1958, over most of North America.

Lil Carter and Nona Myers, who have never parted since leaving P.H.S. made enough money as fruit knockers (and I mean knockers) in the past ten years to pay for a vacation in which they plan to visit all of the Class of 1948.

The first one they run across is Audrey Williams. How she ever got to Los Angeles is beyond them but they find "Willie" designing dresses for a Hollywood Studio. She is very chic and perfectly poised. After visiting with her for a couple of hours they take a plane for Arizona. Landing at an airport where — Bob Heerman is the big city guy, they barge in on him unannounced. Same old Bob, head in the clouds and non-chalant. He is still playing basketball and for five years his team has won the State Championship trophy — Being such a busy executive Bob cannot visit long but arranged a free ride for Lil and Nona on a commerical plane to Mexico.

Arriving in Mexico they are attracted to an elaborate Neon sign along the highway leading from the airport advertising a dine-and-dance cabaret. Being hungry they enter — Imagine their surprise when the floor show starts to find that Hazel Moody is the biggest drawing card of the year. Hazel started rumbaing in P.H.S. After the show Hazel comes to their table. She says they are the first folks from Peshastin to visit her. She asks them to stay overnight and they do.

In the morning they take the first plane out for Georgia. It is very choppy over the Gulf of Mexico and the stewardness comes to see if all is well with them. She is none other than Rosetta Anderson. She is just the same quiet girl that she was in High School. When the weather becomes smoother she visits with Nona and Lil. She says that she has at one time or another, taken care of every member of her class. Rosetta says that they will fly to Miami Beach, they will find a classmate but she will not tell who.

Taking her tip they fly to Miami. There among the bathing beauties is a tall man. He is a beauty judge. Coming closer they are surprised to discover Charles Bowen. It isn't too much of a surprise to find him among the beauties. The shock is that he is still single. They ask him what he is waiting for and he says "For Bob to come help me".
Class Prophecy

Anna Ruth Thomas lives in Kentucky so to Kentucky they fly. Anna also is still single but the owner of a beautiful country home and a wonderful string of racing horses. Applying the old pump tactics the girls discover that Anna is about to say "Yes" to a man who owns almost as many beautiful horses as she does. Come on Anna hitch up to that string and control all the prize winners in Kentucky.

Nona suggests that next trip they try thumbing a ride to Indiana and next day they arrive at Fort Wayne. Here they find Loren Hills and Rosie. They are still happy in spite of four little Hills to separate them at the dinner table. Loren is a bridge builder and so they move from place to place, but Rosie says a year or two more and they will have saved enough to go back to Peshastin where the little Hills can nestle among the mountains.

Loren tells them that Donna Mae Smithson lives in Virginia. The girls back track to a beautiful little valley near Richmond where they find Donna extremely happy taking care, not of the twenty-four children she had always wanted, but personally supervising the care of 1500 orphans ranging in age from one month to eighteen years. We predict that her orphanage will become as well known in a few years as Father Flannigan's Boys Town. Donna's motto is "An Apple A Day Keeps The Doctor Away." Just can't get away from apples and she is still queen in 1500 little and big hearts. (We always knew you'd be like this Donna.)

From Virginia the girls head north to Pennsylvania where they find Austin Riley literally giving his life to advance the welfare of the coal miners. By research and effort he had improved mining conditions until most people envy the miners with their white, vine covered homes and their air conditioned, underground work.

Austin urges the girls to rest for a few days but New York is calling and they make their way to the "Tall Girls of America Club." Don Cheetham is manager of this great enterprise and he is certainly in his glory among women, women, women. Nona is inclined to linger and talk of the good old days but Lil insists that they hurry to the waterfront where the Queen Mary has berthed. The last passenger is coming down the gangplank but standing on the bridge is the Captain resplendent in gold braid and natty uniform. Closer inspection reveals him to be Ward Dennis and Lil, forgetting his dignity and responsible position, roars out "Hi Shorty" at the top of her lungs. Dignity and gold braid nearly collapse but the girls are invited aboard and spend a pleasant two hours reviewing the varied events from the winter day when Ward said "Good bye Peshastin" and "Hello Navy," to the time when he assumed the command of one of the World's Largest and most luxurious liners. Ward's home is in every port where his vessel docks. The girls report that when they have ten years' more wages than an ocean trip will be their vacation.

Since money is running low, the girls head west. At Des Moines, Iowa the plane is grounded because of bad weather and the girls begin looking through the telephone directory in hopes of finding a familiar name. Their search is rewarded when they find the name "Rodney Gere, cowpunching."
They call him up and in a few minutes hear screaming brakes as Slim still drives as in high school days. He takes them out to the biggest cattle ranch in Iowa where he is foreman.

Rodney is craving Wenatchee valley apples and they promise to send him some C.O.D. when harvest starts.

In the late afternoon the weather clears and the journey is resumed to General Mills in Minnesota. They are mistaken for girls applying for jobs and are steered into the clinic. A tall lady Doctor comes in with stethoscope and rubber hammer. It is Arelene Jeske. She takes them out of the clinic and for the next hour neglects her job shamefully while learning about the old classmates. Arelene tells the girls about Darwin Steele. He is touring the Great Lakes area as a "Youth for Christ" speaker evidently following in his fathers footsteps. Arelene reports that Darwin has two children. Heading west and south to Lil's home, three passengers come aboard in Wyoming none other than Louise Lemons, her husband, and Dick junior. Her husband is a succesful architect and they are on their way to Peshastin for the first vacation in ten years. Lil, Nona, and Louise suggest that ten years hence they once again get out the jet propelled dumbell and travel and trace the life events of the Class of '48.
Junior Class

The Junior Class had a fairly active year with several class parties and the Senior Ball. Class officers were: President Dona Steele; Vice President, Don Burnett; Secretary, Dorrene Kinkade, and Treasurer, June Foster. The other members of the class are as follows: Violet Miller, Roscoe Thomas, Vernon Mengelos, Merwin Ivins, Dick Miller, Dudley Barnes, Rose Caudle, Jewell Schmaltz. Bottom row: Merri Mengelos, Lorraine Hills, Lura Fowler, Dorrene Kinkade, Don Burnett, Dona Steele, June Foster, Pat Werner, Mrs. Burnett, advisor.

During the year Bob Clark and Dona Steele withdrew.

Sophomore Class

The Sophomore Class this year sold Hot Dogs at the Basketball games, and had one party. Mrs. Glasspool was the class advisor. Class officers were: President, Pat Gray; Vice President, Colleen Gray; Secretary, Dorothy Rudolph, Treasurer, Don Archambault; Social Chairman, Janet Cole; Back row: Dale Kinkade, Floyd Anderson, Darold Smith, Noel Corriell, Todd Cowan, Bob Gere, Bob Dennis, Ronald Rankin. Second row: Mrs. Glasspool, Vivian Hughes, Audrey Allen, Glenn Martin, Leo Sax, Derrel Fisher, Lois Lovegrove, Darlene Steele. Bottom row: Dorothy Rudolph, Don Archambault, Colleen Gray, Pat Gray, and Janet Cole.

Freshman Class

The Freshman Class under the leadership of Donovan Coppock, has succeeded in holding three candy sales, a basket social, two dances, and a motion picture. Mr. Warman is the adviser. Top row: Donna Rainey, Irene McColllum, Clarence Foster, Paul Mounter, Lowell Corriell, Arthur Mailoux, Lyle Mann, Ervin Jeske, Betty Mae Burnett, Kay Couch. Second row: Jack Dempsey, Jack Heerman, Dean Weaver, Dale Webb, Don Bodenman, Kenneth Young, Lewis Lake, Chalmer Mikkleson. Third row: Mr. Warman, Virginia Avey, Jane Heerman, Jody Schmaltz, Leona Quinn, Clara Cheetham, Donna Pontain, Shirley Radke. Fourth row: Alethe Myers, Mary Caudle, Donovan Coppock, Beverly Rhodes, and Joyce Kinscherf.
Executive Board

Under the leadership of Donna Smithson our A. S. P. H. S. president, the business of the Student body was carried out successfully this year. The members are left to right: Donna Smithson, Patricia Werner, Rose Caudle, Mr. Wheeler, Arlene Jeske, Donna Steele, Bob Heerman, Janet Cole, Jewell Schmaltz, Nona Myers, Donavon Coppock, Austin Riley, Pat Gray, Hazel Moody, and Mr. Janeway.

Annual Staff

This year’s Lomoa was edited by Arelene Jeske, Jewell Schmaltz is asst. editor, Mr. Warman is the advisor. Other members are Glenn Martin, Darold Smith, Bob Dennis, Don Cheetham, Charles Bowen, Dudly Barnes, Patricia Werner, Nona Myers, Lillian Carter, Violet Miller, Rose Caudle, Audrey Williams, Janet Cole, Hazel Moody, Joyce Kinscherf, and June Foster.

Hi-Log

This year’s Hi-Log staff edited ten papers of eight page length. A special ten-page paper printed in red ink was published at Christmas. Advisor of the Hi Log is Mrs. Glasspool. Night work was often supervised by Mr. Janeway. This year’s staff is headed by editor Donna Smithson. The staff includes Asst. Editor Violet Miller; typists Hazel Moody, Nona Myers; mimeographers Bob Heerman and Charles Bowen. Other members are Betty Mae Burnett, Clara Cheetham, Dorothy Rudolph, Bob Gere, Arelene Jeske, Austin Riley, Jewell Schmaltz, Jody Schmaltz, Lillian Carter, Janet Cole, Althe Myers, Beverly Rhodes, Glenn Martin, Bob Dennis, Loren Hills, Rose Caudle, Audrey Williams, June Foster, Patricia Werner, Mary Caudle, Joyce Kinscherf, Dorrene Kinkade, Merri Mengelos, and Darlene Steele.
Torch Honor Society

The Torch Honor Society this year had two very successful ice skating parties. Mr. Warman was this year's advisor. The president was Austin Riley. The members are as follows: **top row:** Mr. Warman, Dale Kinkade, Ronald Rankin, Glenn Martin, Derrell Fisher. **Bottom row:** Dorothy Rudolph Jewell Schmaltz, Austin Riley, Janet Cole and Donna Mae Smithson.

Glee Club

The Glee Club was started the last semester this year under the supervision of Mrs. Glasspool. We had a very successful year. Pianist was Todd Cowan. The club consisted of the Freshmen, Sophomore, Junior and Senior girls. **Top row:** Mrs. Glasspool, Jewell Schmaltz, Shirley Radke, Jane Heerman, Beverly Rhodes, Louise Lemons, Arelene Jeske, Dorothy Rudolph, Leona Quinn, Audrey Allen, Clara Cheetham, Mary Caudle, Jody Schmaltz, Violet Miller, Virginia Avey. **Second row:** Verna Lowell, Dorrene Kinkade, Donna Pountain, Janet Cole, Lois Lovegrove, Colleen Gray, Kay Couch, Donna Smithson, Lura Fowler, Irene McCollum, Donna Rainey, Betty Mae Burnett. **Bottom row:** Vivian Hughes, June Foster, Lorraine Hills, Dona Steele, Merri Mengelos, Patricia Werner, Joyce Kinscherf, Althe Myers, and Darlene Steele.

Play Cast

"In Walked Jody", the Junior-Senior play was presented the second of April under the skillful direction of Mrs. Glasspool. It is one of the most successful and interesting plays to be given. **Top row:** Roscoe Thomas, Rose Caudle, Loren Hills, Jewell Schmaltz, Violet Miller, Rodney Gere, Ronald Rankin. **Bottom row:** Mrs. Glasspool, Nona Myers, Dorrene Kinkade, Glenn Martin, Austin Riley, June Foster, and Patricia Werner.
School Calendar

September
2—School starts
4—National School assemblies Program Blodgett pianist
5—Seniors start year with party at Bowen's and Smithson's
19—Seniors sponsor dance in study hall

October
24—Senior Dance
28—Mr. Morgan from Leo's Studio took pictures

November
3—Puget Sound Power and Light movie "Cable Crossing"
4—National School assemblies Program Magician
13—Freshmen class movie "Little Man"
21—Jr. Class Amateur Show
22—Basketball Boy's Banquet

December
5—Basketball Jamboree at Wenatchee
16—Dryden here
19—School out for Christmas vacation -- Ephrata here Our first win
20—Manson here

January
2—Meridan here
6—School starts after Christmas holidays
9—Leavenworth there
13—Cashmere here
16—National School assemblies Program Erman Gray
16—Dryden there
20—Wenatchee there
23—Chelan there
24—Entiat here
27—Leavenworth here
28—State Dept. of Education surveyed Dryden and Peshastin school
30—Ephrata there

February
3—Cashmere there
6—Peshastin Pep Club guests of Dryden Pep Club Peshastin beat Dryden
7—Chelan here
10—Dryden here Peshastin Pep Club hostess to Dryden Pep Club.
13—Entiat there
14—Manson there
20—Wenatchee here Pep Club Tolo Dance Junior Class assembly
27—Sophomore Movie "Lillian Russell" County tournament at Wenatchee

March

2—National School assembly program Melody Boys
12-13—Junior Tournament at Leavenworth
15—First All High School Play Night
17—Speech Class play
19—Freshman Basket Social and Dance
25—Second Play Night

April

2—Junior and Senior Play
6—Lomoa Dance
7-9—Spring Vacation
13—Basketball with Leavenworth here
16—Sophomore movie X-Ray Basketball with Cashmere here
17—Senior Ball
19—Sophomore Assembly Program
22—Dramatics Class Play
23—Campus Day
26—National School assembly Program. Troubadours

May

12—Mother's Tea
14—Senior Sneak
21—Minor Award Banquet. Cotton Ball
22—Lettermens Breakfast
28—Commencement
30—Baccalaureate
31—Pep Club Picnic at Lake Wenatchee

June

1—Last Day of School
Pep Club

Under the supervision of Mrs. Burnett and the Presidency of Nona Myers, the twelve Pep Club members of '48 have enjoyed an active and profitable year. Activities included a treasure hunt, a very successful tolo dance, and various candy sales. Left to Right: Mrs. Burnett, June Foster, Hazel Moody, Patricia Werner, Lorraine Hills, Dona Steele, Nona Myers, Donna Mae Smithson, Dorene Kinkade, Violet Miller, Jewell Schmaltz, Rose Caudle and Arelene Jeske.

Yell Leaders

The yell leaders this year are Beverly Rhodes, Janet Cole, Merri Jane Mengelos, and Lillian Carter. The Senior yell leader, Lillian Carter was coach of the others. With their pep and school spirit they have been successful in keeping up much enthusiasm in P. H. S. We wish you good luck in the coming years.

Lettermen's Club

The Letterman Club was about as active as usual this year. The club sold "T" shirts with Peshastin Loggers on them, as a source of income for their annual Breakfast at which time they initiate the new Lettermen. Mr. Wheeler is the advisor; President, Bob Heerman; Vice President, Don Cheatam. Others members are; Noel Corriel, Roscoe Thomas, and Bob Dennis.
First Team Basketball

The Loggers, under the coaching of Mr. Wheeler had a fairly successful team for the year 1947-1948. The Loggers came out in fourth place in the county Tournament held in Wenatchee.

The players are as follows: Todd Cowan, Don Burnett, Don Cheetham, Neol Corriel, Don Bodenman, Pat Gray, Vernon Mengelos, Bob Heerman, and Bob Gere.

Second Team Basketball

The second team did fairly well this year. Mr. Wheeler was their coach. The players are as follows: Lowell Corriel, Arthur Mailloux, Kenneth Young, Todd Cowan, Glenn Martin, Dean Weaver, Jack Dempsey, Merwin Ivins (acted as manager for both teams) Ervin Jeske, Leo Sax, Don Archambault, Don Bodenman, Jack Heerman, Paul Mounter, Clarence Foster, and Dale Kinkade (acted as assistant manager.)

Baseball

The Baseball team under the coaching of Mr. Wheeler, is as follows, Top row: Manager Dale Kinkade, Bob Dennis, Dean Weaver, Don Bodenman, Noel Corriel, Don Archambault, Paul Mounter, Ervin Jeske, Asst., Manager Glenn Martin. Bottom: row Jack Heerman, Dale Webb, Lewis Lake, Bob Heerman, Don Cheetham, Don Burnett, Dick Miller, Vernon Mengelos, and Pat Gray.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Weakness</th>
<th>Cause of Insanity</th>
<th>Greatest Ambition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Avey</td>
<td>Eating</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>To get a car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Bodenman</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>To be a Pilot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Burnett</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>The lucky &quot;5&quot;</td>
<td>Happiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Caudle</td>
<td>Sophomore Boys</td>
<td>Sophomore boy</td>
<td>To find my Ideal man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clara Cheetham</td>
<td>To travel</td>
<td>Jackie Dempsey</td>
<td>School to start again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Coppock</td>
<td>Louis Lake</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>To own a car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Coriell</td>
<td>Algebra</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>To get out of school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kay Couch</td>
<td>Long distance calls</td>
<td>Sedro-Wooley</td>
<td>To get married and live in Ritzville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Dempsey</td>
<td>Patty Werner</td>
<td>Joe Mengelos</td>
<td>To stay in school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence Foster</td>
<td>Blondes</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>To be a P. E. teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Heerman</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Joe Mengelos</td>
<td>To get a car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Heerman</td>
<td>Boys</td>
<td>Garold</td>
<td>To get married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ervin Jeske</td>
<td>Too much of nothing</td>
<td>Red shirts with pink</td>
<td>To be 6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margie Jones</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Kay's glasses</td>
<td>To get rid of freckles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce Kinscherf</td>
<td>Natural curly hair</td>
<td>People 5' 7&quot;</td>
<td>To go to college</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Lake</td>
<td>Don Coppock</td>
<td>English teachers</td>
<td>To get out of school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irene McCollum</td>
<td>Clothes</td>
<td>Donna Pountain</td>
<td>Get out of school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Mailloux</td>
<td>Lack of Muscles</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalker Mikkleson</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Little brother</td>
<td>Get Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Mounter</td>
<td>Blondes</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>To get out of school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Althea Myers</td>
<td>Dean Weaver</td>
<td>Wenatchee Men</td>
<td>To get through school in 4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Porter</td>
<td>Girl in Wenatchee</td>
<td>Ping Pong</td>
<td>To make straight &quot;A's&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Pountain</td>
<td>I hate to admit it to anyone</td>
<td></td>
<td>To finish school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leona Quinn</td>
<td>Dryden</td>
<td>Overloaded rowboats</td>
<td>To like school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley Radke</td>
<td>Sassy people</td>
<td></td>
<td>To get a man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donna Rainer</td>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
<td>To finish school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Rhodes</td>
<td>Certain Boy</td>
<td>Dryden Girls</td>
<td>To find my ideal man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jody Schmaltz</td>
<td>Dryden</td>
<td>Dryden Boys</td>
<td>To skip Glee Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Weaver</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td></td>
<td>To get a wife</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Webb</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>Dryden</td>
<td>To be a cave-man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Young</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>Get through school</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Weakness</td>
<td>Cause of Insanity</td>
<td>Greatest Ambition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audrey Allen</td>
<td>Wenatchee Boys</td>
<td>Dateless nights</td>
<td>To get married</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Archambault</td>
<td>The Girls</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janet Cole</td>
<td>Darwin Dale</td>
<td>Dateless Saturday nights</td>
<td>Amount to something</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noel Coriell</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>Brunettes</td>
<td>To get into the Marines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd Cowan</td>
<td>Leavenworth</td>
<td>Speed limit</td>
<td>To catch her</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Dennis</td>
<td>Someone 5' 1&quot;</td>
<td>New look</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrell Fischer</td>
<td>Stamps</td>
<td>Freckles</td>
<td>To be 5' 11&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colleen Gray</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Staying Home</td>
<td>To get my heart-throb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pat Gray</td>
<td>Blondes</td>
<td>Competition</td>
<td>Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vivian Hughes</td>
<td>Denny</td>
<td>Competition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Kinkade</td>
<td>Stamps</td>
<td>People</td>
<td>To grow old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lois Lovegrove</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Red Hair</td>
<td>Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn Martin</td>
<td>Girls</td>
<td>Geometry</td>
<td>Get rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald Rankin</td>
<td>Women</td>
<td>June Foster</td>
<td>Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorothy Rudolph</td>
<td>Men</td>
<td>Roller Skating</td>
<td>Success</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Sax</td>
<td>Steadies</td>
<td>Competition</td>
<td>To be on the Basket Ball team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darold Smith</td>
<td>Brunettes</td>
<td>Driving a car</td>
<td>To be a great Republican</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd Anderson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To ride with Todd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Royalty

On Saturday night April, 19, 1948 the 14th annual Senior Ball was presented. Our lovely queen, Donna Mae, with her princesses, Nona, and Hazel, reigned in royal fashion. The theme, "Deep Purple", was beautifully carried out with a high rock wall around the gymnasium. The Blue Jackets supplied the music, and the evening was enjoyed by everyone.
"Deep Purple!"

So there!

Huh??

Put em up!

Our Queen??

Just Donna

Remember?

Puzzled??

The Intellect

Glamour

Wait a minute.

Guess Who.

Cute Hair

Jackie!!!